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Safalo, Sept. a.--President Me-
)ey was shot and seriously wound-
y a would.bp vssassin while hold.
a reception in the Temple of
ic at the Pan American Exposi-
a few minutes after 4 o'clock

afternoon. One shot took effect
e right breast; the other in the

omen. The first is not of a serious
re, and the bullet has been ex-

ted. The latter pierced the ab.
dninal wall, and has not been lo-
ted. At 10:40 p. in. the following

ulletin by the attending physicians
was the only indication of the condi-
tion of the president's wounds:

The pesident is rallying, and is
resting comfortably. Ab 10:1i p. m.,
temperature 100.4 degrees; pulse,
124; respiration, 24.
(Signed) P. M. Rixey,

M. B. Mann,
1R. E. Parke,
H. Mynter,
Eugene Wanbin.

(Contersigned) Geo. B. Cortelyou,
Secretary of the President.

President McKinley, the idol of
the American people, the nation's
chief executive, and the city's lion-
ored guest, lies prostrate, suffering
the pangs inflicted by the bullets of
a cowardly assassin, while his life
hangs in a balance.
Out on Delaware avenue, at the

home of John G. Milburn, president
of the Pan-American exposition, with
tearful face, and heart torn by con-

flicting hopes and fears, sits the faith.
ful wife, whose devotion is known to
all the nation.

It was a few moments after 4 p. m.,
while President McKinley was hold-
ing a public reception in the great
Temple of Music, on the Pan-Ameri-
can grounds, that the cowardly at-
tack was made, with what success
time alone can tell.
Standing in the midst of crowds

numbering .thousands; surrounded
by every evidence of good will;
pressed by a motley t.hrong of peo-
ple; showered wvith expressions of
love and loyalty; besieged by multi-
tudes, all eager to clasp his hand;
amid these surroundinge, and with
ever- recurring plaudits of an admir-
ing army of sight-seers ringing in his
ears, the blow of the assassion fell,
and in an instant pleasure gave woy
to pain; admiration to agony; folly
turned to fury, and pandemonium
followed
Ton ight, a surging, swaying, eager

multitude throngs the city's main
thoroughfares, choking the streets
in front of the principal newspapers,
scanning the bulletins with anxions
eyes, and groaning or cheering in
turn each succeedmng announcement
as the nature of the message sinks
or buoys their koes
Down at pole headquarters, sur-

rounded by stern-faced inquisitors
of the law, sits a mediumsized man
of commonplace appearance, with his
fixed gaze directed on the door, who
presses his lips firmly together and
listens with an ear of assumed ini-
difference to the persistent stream of
questions, arguments, oitjurations
and admonitions with which his cap-
tors seek to induce or compel him
to talk.

The daily organ recital in the
splendid Temple of Music witnessed
the dastardly attempt.

Planned with the diabolioal in-

Lion's Executivo,Struck
d of an Assassin.
INTO BODY AT CLOSE
lIE COWARD.
ample of Music at Buffalo
the Well-Dressed Mur-

he Wrath of the People.
Wounded-Details of
the Whole Country.

genuity and finesse of which anarchy
or nihilism is capable, the would-be
assassin carried out the work without
a hitch, and should his designs fail,
and the president survive, only to
Divine providence can be attributed
that beneficent result. The presi.
dent, though well guarded by United
States secret service detectives, was

fully exposed to such ^n attack as
occurred. He stood at the edge of
the raised dais upon which stands
the great pipe organ at the east side
of the magnificent structure. Thongs
of people crowded in, to gaze upon
their executive, perc nee to clasp
his hand, and then gbt their way
out in the good-natured mob that
evory minuts swelled and multiplied
at the points of ingress and egress
to the building. The president was
in a cheerful mood, and was enjoy-
ing to the full the hearty evidences
of good which everywhere met his
gaze. Upon his right ,stood John G.
Milburn, of Buffalo, president of the
Pan- American exposition, chatting
with the president and introducing
to him especially persons of note
who approached. Upon the presi.
dent's left stood Mr. Cortelyou.

It was shortly after 4 p. m. when
one of the throng which surrounded
the presidential party, a mediem
size man of ordinary appearance and
plainly dressed in black, approached
as if to greet the president. Both
Secretary Cortelyou and President
Milburn noticed that the man's hand
was swathed in a bandage of hand-
kerchief. Reports of bystanders
differ as to his hand. He worked
his way amid the stream of people
up the edge of the dins until he was
within two feet of the president.

Mr. McKinley smiled, bowed and
extended his hand in that spirit of
geniality the American people so well
kaow, when suddenly the sharp crack
of a revolver rang out loud and
clear above thu hum of voices, the
suffling of myriad feet and vibrating
waves of applpiuse that ever and anon
swept here and there over the as-
semblage.

There was an instant of almost corn.
plate silence. The president stood
stock still, a look of hesitancy, al-
most of bewilderment on his face.
Then he retreated a step while a
pallor began to steal over his fea.
tures. The multitude, only partially
aware that something serious had
happened, paused in surprise, while
necks were craned and all eyes turned
as one toward the rostrum, where a
great tragedy was being enacted.
Then came a commotion. With

the leap of a tiger three men threw
themselves forward as with one im-
pulse and sprang toward the would.
be assassin. Two of them were Uni-
ted States secret service men who
were on the lookout and w~hose duty
it was to guard against just such a
calamity as had here befallen the
president and the nation. The third
was a bystander, a negro, who had
only an instant previously grasped
in his dusky palm the hand of the
president.. As one man the trie
hurled themselves upon the presi-
dent's assassin. In a twinkling he
was borne to the ground, his weapon
was wrested from his grasp and
strong arms pinioned him down.
Then the multitude which thronged

the edifice began to come to a realis
ming sense of the awfniness of the

ling wit,n 'saes.

EFiFEcT ON TnlE PIEOPLE.
A murmur arose, spread and

swelled to a hum of confusion, then
grow to a babel of sounds and later
to a pandemonium of noises.

The crowds t hat a moment before
had stood mnute and motionless as in
bewildered ignoranco of the enor-

mity of the thing, now with a single
impulso surgod forward toward the
stage of the horrid drains, whilo a
hoarse cry wolled up from a thou-
sand throats and a thousand men

charged forward to lay hands upon
the porpotrator of the dastardly
crime.

For a monment confusion was terri.
ble. Men shouted and fought, wo-

men screame(d and children cried.
Some of tho o nearest the doors fled
from the edifico in fear of a stam-
pode, while hundreds of others from
the outside struggled blindly for-
ward in the effort to penetrate the
crowded building and solve the mys-
tery of excitement and panic which
every moment grow and swelled
within the congested interior of the
edifice.

Inside on the slightly raised dais
was enacted within those few fever-
ish moments a tragedy, so dramatic
in character, so thrilling in its inten-
sity that few who looked on will ever

be able to give a succinct act of what
really did transpire. Even the ac-

tors who were playing the principal
role came out of it with blanched
faces, trembling limbs and beating
hearts while their brains throbbed
with a tumult of conflicting emotions
which conld not be clarified into a
lucid narrative of the events as they
really transpired.
But of the multitude which wit-

neased or bore a part in the scone of
turmoil and turbulence there was

but one mind which seemed to retain
its equilibrium, one hand which re-

mained steady, one eyo which gazed
with unflinching calmness and one

voice which retained its even tenor
and faltered not at the most critical
juncture.

THE PRESIDENT.

They were the mind and the hand
and the eye and voice of President
McKinley.

After the first shock of the assas-

sin's shots, he retreated a step then
as the detectives leaped upon his as-

sailant he turned, walked steadily to
a chair and seated himself, at the
same timo removing his hat and bow-
ing his head in his hands.

In an instant Secretary Cortelyou
and President Milburn were at his
sidle. Hiscoat was hurriedly opened,
.The president meanwhile admonish-
ing those about him to remain calm
and telling them not to be alarmed.
"But you are wounded," cried his

secretary, "let me examine."
"No, I think not," answered the

president. "I am not badly hurt, I
assure you."

Nevertheless his outer garments
were hastily loosened and when a
trickling stream of crimson was seen
to wind its wvay down his breast,
spreading its telltale stain over the
white surface of the linen their worst
fears were confirmed.
A for-ce of exposition guards were

on the scene by this time and an
effort wb2 made to clear the build.
ings. By this time the crush was
terr ie. Sp'oct ators crowded down
the stairways from the galleries, the
crowd on the floor surged toward the
rostruIm while despite the strenuous
efforts of police and guards the
throng without struggled madly to
obtain admission.

THIE ASSAssIN.

The president's assailant in the
meantime had been hustled to the
rear of the building by exposition
gnards where he was held while the
building was cleared and later he
was turned over to Superintendent
Bull, of the Buffalo police depart-
ment, who took the prisoner to No.
18 police headquarters. As soon as
the crowd in the Temple of Music
had been dispersed sufficiently the
president was removed in the auto-
mobile ambulance and taken to the
exposition hospital, where an exam-
ination was made. The best medi-
cat skill was sninmoned and within

boat practitioners were at the pa-
tient's sid1o.

EXAMININO Tl WOUND.
The pr(saident retained the full ex-

orciso of h1is facultios until placed on

the operating tablo and subjected to
an annosthotic. Upon the 1irst ex.

aminat ion it way ascertaited that t ho
bullet had taken etfect in the right
breast just below the nipple, causing
a comparatively barmless wound.
The other took elfect in Ihe ab(do-

men, about four ines below the
left nipple, four inches to the left of
the naval and about on a level with
it.
Upon arrival at the expositionl hos-

pital the second bullet wound was

probed. The walls of the abdomlen
woro opened but the ball was not. lo-
cated. The incision was hastily
closed and after a hasty consulta-
tion it was decided to retove the pa-
tient to the home of President ,\iI
burn. This was done, the automno
bile ambulance being used for tho
purposo. Arriving at the iilbur-i
residence all persons outside the
medical attendants, nurses and the
officials innlediately concerned, were
excluded and the task of probing for
the bullet which had lodged in the
abdomen was begun by )r. loswell
Parke. When the news of tle crime
was telephoned to the home of Pres-
ident M;ilburn where Mrs. McKinley
was resting iuiediato stops were

taken to spare her the shock of a

premature statement of the occur-

rence before the true condition of
the president could be ascertained.
Guards wea stloatied and no one
was pornded to aplwoaob the house.

ItEMOT53 TO M1Iii1rN MANSION.

When it was (eidel to remove

the president to the Wilburn reri-
dencb the news was broken to Mrs.
McKinley as gently as might be by
members of the Milburn family.
She bore the shock remarkably well
and displayed the utmost fortitudo.

At 8:30 the representative of the
Associated Press was admitted to
the Milburn mansion where Secro
tary Cortelyou gave him the official
bulletin prepared by the physicians.

A TELE(il(APH1 OFFICE.

Secretary Cortolyou said that a

telegraph office would be established
at once in the Milburn office and
bulletins giving the public the fil-
lost information possible would bo
issued at short intervals. At the
Milburn houso were Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson, President Mil-
burn, Director General Buchanan of
the P.an-American exposition; Dr.
Rixey and1 Secretary Cortelyou. Tel-
ograms p)oured in b)y the hundrods
and Secretary Cortolyou w~as kept
busy replying to them. Two steno
graphoers with their t.ypewriters were
placed in the p)arlor which was
quickly transformed into a bristling
room.
While the wounded presidlent wvas

being borne from the exposition to
the Milburn residence between rows
of on lookers with bared heads a far
different spectacle was being wit-
nessed along the route of his as-
sailants journey from the scene of
his crime to police headquarters.
The trip was madie so qurickly that
thne prrsoner was safely landed with-
in the wide portals of the police
station and the doors closed before
any one was aware of his presence.
The news of the attempted as-

sasination had in the meanwhile
spread broadcast b)y tho newspapers.
Like wildfire it spread1 from mouth
to mouth. Then bulletins began to
appear on the boards along news-
paper routes and when t.he anounce-
mont was made tht~the prisoner
had been taken to pollee heoadqurart-
era, only two blocks distant fromi
the newwpaper section, the crowvds
surged dlown toward the terrace
eager for a glimpse of the prisoner.
At police headquarters they woro
met by a strong cordoen of police,
which was drawn upl across the pvvo-
ment on Pearl street arnd admittance
was denied to any but officials au-
thoriz,ed to take part ini tire exami-
nation of the prisoner.

In a few minutes the crowd had
grown from tens to hundreds and
these in tuna qniclyeele1d to

manity. It wis att this juncturo that
m:ol0 ono riaisled tho cry of 'ILyncl

limn!" liko iaiitsh th cry was taken
up and tihe wholo erowrd, as if ig-

nited by thet siniglo muatchl thuts ap-.
plied, rel"chue(d th cry,

1." N II In i!'' 'nAN . llM I!

oloser tho crowd suirged forwatrd.
D)onser the throng beICamen as1 new

arrivitls Hw"otl oach ihntonient the
waying uildliio. The,) situtationlwats b'ecombi 1, Criticin! when Huddenly

[1t0 big1 doo w-,e!r; im ung open and a

s[uld of r-'ervH ilrivrd with ;'olid
front, dlrov.' 'hou crowd back from tho
curb, th('II 'aC rostt tho street at I then
radnat.y ' I(e(ted inl dispecrsing

tlm fr(t1;: "iluut th1( ouidtan[ to the((
St ati lOl.

By this I. , i here wats p1rObbitly .,O,-
)t)l) people t-sembled in tho vitlnity

o)f P'earl, 54'1(en, E'rio streets and th:(

t(t raco. Th1'e cro.wd was so great
t hat it belrumo necessary to ro)o off

thIe entiro :-treet in front. of polico
hoicairtio andi at at 11ate hour to-

rtight tho polico were Still patrolling
ill t,ho strvet:; in tho noighborhood in

4(quadls of t hroo or four.
lnsid Iiih' sittion houso we,ro ats-

sebul)ld I )1tric.t A(.ttrney I'oily,

Suporint.e. lent of I'olice BIl), Capt.
1ioagin of thle first precinctand
other oi'liciatls. Thle p)riHoner at lirrt

proved (uito conluuniicaive, MO mtucl
Ho inl fac't thatt littlo depennaee

could ho plletod(I on whitt ho s1id.

He first ;.,v(1 his namno ats 1-'rod Nei

mnan, said his hom11 watsi in Detroit,
and that ho had been in Buffalo

atOti I f1: . Ito said heaItdll boeen
boarding t a1placo inl Broadway.

Lter It I:ico wi locatedas 1o101owv'l:', lllludoot alaines lawv hotul,
No. I1" f' :adway. H1ero th 111iia

uner occuO t ;oomn S. Nowak, th
p rop)rietor aid(1 b1 knew very little

about hia ;IunOt.
'I:t.i;N(i MaS. Mli"INLEY.

IImImNedii:t.'ly lifter the presideit
was cared for at th exposition

grounds, J iree'or General W. 1.

chanan started for t;,o Milburnt

residence to foriltall iny infornation.

The Niagara Falls t.rip had tired
MIrs. McKinley and oil returning to

the Milburn resi(lenco sh took leavo

of her nieces, the Misses Barbor, and

the presidint's niecO, MisH Duncan,ai well 1as thoir hostoss, Mrs. Mil-

burn, and went to her room to reat.

Mr. 1lchanitn broke tho news as

gently as possiblo to th nieeei and

consulted with them nIli( Mrs. Mil-

buan as t) t lo best courso to pursuo

in breaking' th) news to AlrH. Mc.

Kinuley. 1 was 1final ly diecidedi liat

on hei r a1w: Illing or' shiort ly te

rived1.

Mrs. MtlcKinuley awoke fromt her
Rloop att ab; t 0.30 o'clock. Shet was

feeling splend(idl1y, sho said(, at1 onICO
took up heri c:ohoting, whichl, 11s is
wvell known. is 0(10 of her efavorito

d iversionsi.

ImmeodiatelIy onl Mr. Bciucaan's
atrrival at th. W:\ilbtiun hiomt h10 haid
tolophIoniC ('on111ounlicattioni theorewith

31nt off, for ai lay thlert had been
sotvo.ral cali s antd 110 decided 0on this8

18 tiht wisPst couirso to) pursuie, lest

Mrs. McK ile y, hearing 1th0 continuI-

3d ringing of thet phon(14 b)o11 might
inquiro wha;t it meanIIt.

Wlehile the lighit of (liy romined,
Mrs.. McK{ inley conltinued with bher

3rochot ing, keeping to hter room.

d1ont had4 nlot arrived she0 be'gn feel-

inig an x1Oiou conceriing himi.

"'I wondebr why ho (1008 (lOtcomoi,"
she askedoo on10 of heor nieces.
Th'Iere wasJ no clock in1 AMrs. Mc-

Kinley's room1 anLd wheni it, was11 7

O'clock she: hadL( 1no 1don it waYs so late
and1( tiis when8 1 sho1 be0 igani to fool
anxious cOIonrnug her l[hbndt, for
110 was due to retuirn to Mr. ilurn' s

[1ous8 about11 0 o'clock.

At 7 o'clock Dr. Rixoy arrived at
the Milburn residence. HIe hand been

driven hurriedly (down Delowal Oave-

nuc in ant open carriage. As lheCamro

up Mr. iluchanan was out Onl the

lawn conversing with a replorter.

At 7:20 o'clock Dr. Rtixoy came

out of (ho house accompanied by Col.

Webb 'linton, a ROni of -x Po-:n

y1).,wt'r m at enu1 oHl smI"INtI(1IIII

ieeyi 103'. '1'hoy oatored i carrifigo
and1 rot urn)ed to tho Cxo)wition hos.

pital.
A ftor 1)r. Nixey had goi'e )ireetor

Geieral 1u ianii :.it(1 tI hat, tho
loctor had lookcnl the news inl at most
g(nllO m)anne'r to 1r-. .leK inley.io

Isaid1 sheo d b ,). ranvoly, thitugh con1-

sidtral I' aflf r- I.
I f it wais 1' ,-il to b)ri,g himl to

hot tho wait -1 it dono.

I)r. I ixoy assur"t'd her that tho
president eonaill 1) hrii. ht with safe-
ty fromt ti (::I osition gr,unn,is, ti(l
when ho (ltt Mr. \\ilbur;,s it was to
c'OIIIpl('to atll alrrange'rnenlts for the

rnroval of th lresident.

A big forto (f r'gIlar pat rolmen
we"(ro assigned0t to th(' W\ilbuirn r0ni.

lnce.(
,At 7;:30 ccrt.tarly of AgriCi.lttiro

Wilson and Mli.w Wilson enalledI ando
weret' adin)itled to tho Milburn res4i.

lonc('.

111 ilt1Jt, 1il ASSASSIN l APl1.', NAME1,

13uffatlo, Soept. Tl-'Iho wouhd-beo
ASSa Sil is I Polo niaeld (1 Fred N'i-

11111, 28' years old, Htanud.1 i foot SI
ineho:l high, Weighs 1(a0 poundsH, has.,.

lark brown hair, 11u1 ctyov, hlm ooth
race, egllia featiuros, with I)roui.
Ut'nt nos1 . 11t1sp)eakH very good I,n(g.
lish atind clai;ns to com110 frl 1lovo-
Iand1,Chicago amd Deotr(,it, but hals
t.ol1 So mn,uy ItorieS that. his homiS
3till at mt1ter of ('0njeturi. It is
rot yet kno' n wllothot Ie wn born
It this co,untry -r not. Tli district

att(Arnoy is ltv closotetI wi.h him.
All t ho 1olice re'lur'v''cl h8;" I1 (n

cenlled into th(, w rdtral cf(o t: guaifrdt

I1;;"iinst. possiib)le crn:;m " po.

hI'.( holod<nlarto1') ;.'-' -'ou te IrUIo td

for at idi1tanC er ( i t1 r'd It'In.

]3ulfalo, Sept. l -- (1 p. m.-At
th hon.o of Jlohn Nowak,, 10T8

Broadway it WasH st(t'l that Noimnu
cam11 thero asit Hatuordaiy. I to said
h waH front 'Toledo and Ihat he came

to Bul'allo to bon (ho (xposition. Ito
wus 11010 and had no visit ors1. 11is

valise containedi anlt empty rovolver
caso an(1 a few (rlothes.
AssASsiN coNrusm: T u.; n(IS ruIm.v

enf1IE.

Buffalo, Hopi. ti.-i.onl C.zologov,
th would-bo a1Sassin ia1s 'ligio(l a

c')nfossioi c,t"('"in,g si' pa~os fools-

cap), which S1tat4'4 1hat hi( is anl anl-

archlI.-t and t hat, he I 'ie'(au anl en)-
ituHiatst.1 II1t,nbl,or of Ita body
through the il,thIl'e ('f E nIlna

Goldlman, whio.-o writingsW ho hitd
'flad and whtr 1o1) hllrll(Io had liston-
Al to. 111(d1nie au.ving any con)-

focderao and 11 ays ho3S 1 decided 01n theo

revolve'r wvitIhI hich tile aCt wasI(01 co-
mitted(5 inill 'alo1tb. Ilto hals hevI n

brot hers and sisters in Clovelan andctic

ho Clevelanad directory' has t he nanuis

of ablot. thait n,umbehr livinlg 0on J[os-

miior sireot.and1( Acklaund aven''ue, which
ajin. Homo) of themi alre bttchotr5

and1( other in l h differet tradeshC. llo

torsi penuding th1e result of the( prolli-
dlont's in)jtlries. Cz.oIogoz does niot

atpp)ear in the11 leatst dgro'o unieasy or

pon11itornt for hiis action. Ilto says8 h0 was
iduiced by3 hisx atitentioni to EnAnaJII

Goldmazln lectures and1( writing 1to de-

01ido that1 the0 presenut form of govern -

mnont iln th1ii country wasl all wrontg

and ho thouIghit the0 host wvay to otnd

it was by killing the presidentt. JI o
shows no0 sign of insanIIity3, but is ver y

roticentt ab1out 1 miu of hits career.
Wi le aoicknrowledginig imself.01an an-

arcisOl tt ho . does ntot stto o' what
b:ranichi of I ho organizat-ion ho belhongs.

I.E-oN ex.i(osz [[IV anal. NAM:.

Unoitatlo, Sespt. (.--T'ho pohon havoe

just learine( Mht the re.a. namen of thewould b)e assarda is Loorn (eohgosz.

110 was b)orn ini Detroit anld cam,O

hero trol) Ckwl ld,

O?IeII,.S WA'TSMSNTI(1 iviN( Tol I NATUhE~

otT TII woL;'u A N): ol''SJ1A'T'oN

(Cortohyou tonuight gatvo out, the fol-
lowing stattemnent:
TIho follow'mig bull1etin) Was issued

by the phIysiciansl at 7 p. mn.:
"T'he presient was sihot aibout 4

o'clock, ono hollet striuck him on thle
upper part of the breat boLae, glanc-
ings and pnetrat.ing; tihe snannd bn1.

lt lenetratd the abdomen live in-chos lolowte l'eft nipplo and one
and a 11alf inches to the loft of muodi-
alini. Ile abidrIO(In wis opened
througih the lino of the bullet wound.
It wits found that the bullet had
plenetrated the htom)tach. The open.
iug in the front wall of the stomach
was care fully closed with silk stitches,
ifter which a search was made for a
hole in t ihe back wall of tho stomach.
'his wats found tncl also closod in
he samo way. Tho future course
if the hillet could not be discovorod
llthough carefll sirch wis made.

Il'ho albdontinial wound wats closed
withouit lrainage. No injury to the
titestill s or other abdoninial organ
Vils dict vered. Tho pationt stood
lio oleinIt io) well, plso of good
lualil y', raMt' of 130, condition at the
'onclus,iont of op erationt was gratify-
ng. Th result cannot ie foretold.
lis condition at. present justifies
10)p)( of rocovery'."
(Signed) ( eorge B. Cortelyou,

;it oretary it) the President.

,1111i., il;'t'1iiT N( IN (ItLCENVIl.14.

're I(ld*nt (irr, of th lPi' tit Sut fliaurtfat-Iurlig C IIntItny, lintke iitM -itttneunt. of
the oI)hjteet Elf their MuoEloE g, tie

1'rl t iul tthjet ltiting to I )IRt+u1+4
tlt,, I unt 1lelhotl of (rntIug

t-t(tIn'.cl (otott s Freght
Itt1

"
. 1EIE(.o "

l-wtyIt rtu.

|)Special to News and Courier.]
Greonvillo, Soptemnlbter 5.-Somno

itl«wlaI)(,r mntot havo discovered a
'ery large intaro's n1est in anuticipa-
ilon of the melet.ing of thocotton mill
11011 IIn this city on the 10th of this
Iout(h. Homo have assorted that the
ooting is called to organize mill

)wner a,tgtintst strikers. To ascer-
ntiin tho facts from one authorized to
+pl+nk, aind ono who is acquainted
vithI the subject of the call for the
:notitig, 1 saw Col. Orr, president of
Lho Piodtnont Manufacturing Com-
pIany, who talkod very freely.
")uring tho session of th(: last

[bogislature," said Col. Orr, "an (If-
ort wits Irnldo to pass several bills
:t ncerning cotton mills, very objeo-
ionahle to the intorosts of the mills,
-epresentativoH of cotton mills in at

endance on the Legislature decided
t. wise, hofore another session, to
.ot cotton manufacturers together to
liscus' suchinlatters as had boon be-
ror( the Legislaturo and any other
)f Imtorost, but, epHloially the (ueH-
ion of freight rates. 'i'his meeting
was decidod on as soon as the bill8
)efore the Iegislature were defeated
lst January aId1 called before any
4trike was thou ght of.
"We have no organization of mill

mien in this~Staitt, anid as there wvas
40ome di lferenice of opinion anong the

mnaniufacturors conicermnig child la-
bor ai meietinig of representative mill
moni was thle only way to ascertain

the views anid wishes of those most
ite rested .

"Thiis, hiowever, is onily one sub-
ject forV 'onisideraL tin. Thie queIstion
which will receive the greatest con-

iiderationi will b)e that of freight
rat es. We aro seeking a rednction
l>n cotton freights in this State and
)n goods shiilppod to sea ports so as
to piut us on1 tequality with New
Enrgland rniills.

Youi will notice that the call for
the moietinig recites the action of the
NorthI Carolina anid Georgia manu-
facturer e concernling child labor.
We will dliscuss this~question fully,
but will give full1 attention to the
freight question. The comumitte call-
ig the mioting state that it is a self-

apploinitedI commlIittoe, simply request-

ng the representatives of mills to
ittend. The meeting will be held
>n the 10th of this month and a full
representation of cotton mill men
1vill 1bo here."

[Laf-IMLi tiInuffal (ireatly IReduceul Via te

SLaboarel Air Line Hailway.
Ti'ckets awe now oni sale from all sta-

,lons on the Seaboard AIr Line railway
to Buffalo and return, ar one fare (half
rates) pls $-1 00 for t,he round trIp,
lInIted to twenty days from date ofsale. Thelisc tickets are good for five
uliays In transit, In each direction, andallow stop-.overs wIthIn t,hat llnit.

Choico of various routes offered. Oall

ar your nearost agent, or write to Mr.
BuLtler', Jr., D)ivlslon Passenger Agent,
4avannah. Oni.


